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Harlg, sang Mozart's Twelfth Mass
and the "Pange Lingua" during tho
procession around the church. Benediction was given twice, the third
being reserved for the afternoon.
At 3:30 tho annual May procession
took place, the children singing
hymns appropriate as they marched Found Catholic Order
of Social
around the church. There was a
Workers .to Act as Mission-""- "
sermon closing with benediction.
arles In Homes.

WOMEN

CONDITION

DREADFUL.

Because of their political beliefs
and activities 4,984 Irishmen have
been arrested or interned and are
at present held away from their
employment, despite the fact that
3,000 are tho sole or main support
of the families, according to a state
ment Just made through the American Committee on Irish Relief. Of
this number 2,576 are at present
interned and have been given no
trial, while the number of persons
in prison and "awaiting trial" Is
given as 1,208. In addition some
1,200 persons are serving prison
terms for political offenses.
"These arrested persons mainly
are clerks, shop assistants, farmers,
farmers' sons, merchants and other
townspeople and elected public rep
resentatives," said the statement.
"Some 15,000 women and children
are directly affected by these Im
prisonments. Moreover, there aro
In Ireland about 5,000 'wanted' for
some 3,000 of
political offenses;
these have families dependent upon
them, but owing to their being
fugitives of the Crown they aro unable to earn a livelihood for their
dependents. In tho Belfast district
alono 9,000 Catholic workers have
been driven from their employment
because of their .religious and political beliefs, and these and their
dependents, who together number
30.000, are utterly destitute."
The statement declares that the
destruction of property by British
forces has resulted In enormous economic loss and widespread distress.
From January 1 until April 15 of
this year the British military and
constabulary havo destroyed wholly
1,412
and buildings,
shops, creameries, factories, public
halls and clubs and private residences, while 1,538 of these types
of buildings have partially been destroyed.
of robbery,
"This Is exclusive
looting, shooting of cattle, destruction of furniture, partial wrecking
of rooms and all minor damage,"
the statement said. "Looting alone
Is on an enormous scale, and in
many cases of robbery all the savings of the family havo been taken,
personal
in addition t,o valuable
property."
farm-hous-

es

SISTER MARY BRIDGET.
Like the closing of a beautiful
book, its pages teeming with lessons of love, duty and devotion, to
God and friends, was tho passing or
Sister Mary Bridget on Tuesday
morning after ijply life of fifty-foyears as f lister of Mercy,
ciotn.- - lvTnrv Hi ... t. whnso family
name was 0'Mr.fi , was eighty-tw-o
years om ana a,nauve oi ireiuuu.
She entered tho Sisters of Mercy as
and 6erved for
a young woman
many years at St. Catherine's Academy on Second street. Her golden
inMlno iraa rnlehrftted In March at
the Sacred Heart Home, 218 East
College street, since wnen sne nau
been falling. Her only relations are
living elsenephews and nieces
where. The funeral services and
requiem high mass were held Thursday morning. Blessed by God with
tmnA nnrnnta nnd
friends. Sister
Mary Bridget brought into every act
of her Hie tne spienaia example uuu
teaching of the Sisters of Mercy.
ur
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CHURCH OF OUR LADY.

After long and careful preparation and instruction by Rev. Martin
O'Connor, the pastor, and the Sisters of Mercy, a class of over sixty
warn mnipri Snndav morninc: when
they received the first holy communion at the Church of Our LadySunand honored Corpus Chrlstl ClaSS
Anv
Aflnr tllO !):30 1T1I1B9 this
and' many others were confirmed by
tho Right liev. uisnop uenis u
who delivered a short
ivint tmiRhbd
the hearts of
thosa who had received the sacra
ments.
GRAND LAWN FETE.
uuu-aghu-

e,

ser-Tn- on

There will be a grand lawn fete,
extending over two days, June 8
and 9, on tho spacious grounds of
the Church of Our Lady, 3501 Rudd
avenue. Features will include social games and an abundance of refreshments, and meals will be served
for a small sum of money. All the
friends of tho parish are Invited on
this, the eightieth anniversary of
reunion.
the church, for a soclafl Thirty-fifth
Take Portland cars to
street.
CONVALESCING.

The many friends of Miss Irene
a popular memher ot the
younger social set, will be rejoiced
to learn that she is convalescent
and able to bo up again, after an illness that has confined hor to her
home for the past three weeks.
Nlcolln,
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PRICE PIVE CENTS.

man; Socond ward, Chas. Hester-maLicense Inspector; Third ward,
4
Robert Lucas, Collector; J. W.
A
Spanyer, County Court Clerk; Pete
Rosen, License Inspector; Fourth
ward, Chas. Mohler, Assistant City
1
Engineer; fifth ward, H. P. Ogden,
Machine Selects a Nominating Com- Inspector of Weights and Measures;
TO
HINT
LEGISLATIVE TAXING BODIES.
L. D. Baldauf, Sinking Fund; Sixth
mittco That Won't Go
Searcy; Seventh
J
ward, Chesley
Wrong.
ward, Wm. Hoefllln, Deputy County
Assessor; Eighth ward, Mike Fllben,
Secrntry Fire Department;
Ninth
I AWAWVWEWfS
Councilman-- ;
ward, Harry Levy,
w""..
Whedbee(
colored),
Dr.
ward,
Tenth
Tears
Brings
Speech
Lucas'
Bob
Assistant Health Officer, and Dr. R.
to All
and, Xaughtcr
Peters (colored), Sanitary Inspector; Eleventh ward, D. Schantz,
Clauses.
Epplnger, Chester Koch,
Lewis
Councilman; Twelfth wan Eugene
Dalley, Prosecutor; Carl Beck, Deputy Assessor; J. M. Eskrldge, LiComTlcktetN
and
Democratic
Tito
cense Inspector; J. M. Bomar, City
Attorney's office; M. Yarberry, Fred
mlttooWlll Have Support of
Sulzer,
Auditor's office; County,
People.
t
Phil Hunt Commissioner; W. H.
Rafterty, Deputy County Assessor;
T. A. Dover, County Road' InspectWm. Heyor; Committee-at-largTHE POLICE CENSOR ON JOB. burn, Lieut. Gov. Ballard, B. Bern-holR. Jacobs, F. B. Russell, E. J.
Miller, Board of Works; Wim. M.
"5.11
y
FO RRE
Bullitt, Harvey Burns (colored),
of the ReThq reorganization
city undertaker; Alex Morris,
publican City and County Commit- G. W. Mason, Geo. Wood, Sower
tee Tuesday furnished many amus- Commission; Felix Dumas, Working phases despite the glowing ac- men's Compensation Board.
count In the Herald, the organ of
Democrats can. not but feel enmachine. thused over the prospects for the
the
First Miss Hattlo Hoffman was coming campaign and only fear of
shelved as Chairman of the Repub- success Is entertained by those who
lican women, her place being given hear that tho
to Airs. Aubrey Cossar, a former machine will vote thousands of exHerald reporter. Then Tobe Hert, tra negroes nnd steal tho election
the big "boss, told how pleased ho nwny from the people. That is
was to visit tho City Hall, State sheer folly as the strongest political
House and "Washington in turn to machine over created can not beat
see Republican officials in charge, the pepplo With success In sight
and said that when he returned to and the people on Its side the Demhis farm he bad decided that the ocratic party realizes that with the
sun was shining bright" In old present representative
committee
Kentucky. Tobe failed o tell his and a good ticket tho victory Is
hearers how the dark clouds must won. There Is stlllnj;rowinE""Tlc-J
have obscured the sun recently when mand for Attorney WTW. Davies to
Why not put the burden of taxes on the apartments that prefer
he was running up and down the lead the flght-if- s
Mayoralty
the
country trying to have the hard
and'TiIs clean and aggressive
1
dogs to children?
job
give
a
him
administration
times
taclicsmake him the logical nommight
have
He
In the Cabinet.
inees To lead the courty ticket the
added also that ho and Ches have selection of L. D. Greene as County
long
a
sitting
in the shade
been
Judge would be a popular one; and
time lately, while Senator Richard tho same applies to Joe O'Neal as
are
gej' Commonwealth's Attorney.
EuErnst and Maurice Galvln
ling all the pie from Washington, gene Attklsson is another Democrat
Tobe didn't throw much light either who deserves "consideration when
on his object of dragging Judge ihe ticket is made up. For Sheriff
Huston Quln from the Court of Ap- Dr. H. E. Mechllng and Joe Steuer-l- e is stationed at the university. Faland, obtained from the Cabinet as
peals bench to run for Mayor, 'espea condition of his acceptance of the
are prospective candidates, the ther Harlg Is well known In Louiscially when he has been a leading popular referee having the call ac- ville, being raised here, and is a
Viceroyalty, an undertaking that the
Judlcl-arcvponcnt of a
cording to well posted critics, who brother tb Mrs. John Doyle and
inception of his regime would be
Judge Quin was elected by the claim that Dr. Mechllng's battles for Fred A. Harlg. From this city ho
marked by the withdrawal of the
telegrams an,d
people to serve six years and. Boss tho party In the Tenth ward and his received Numerous
Auxiliary Police, called In Ireland
Tobe wants him to disregard the efforts at other times deserve recog- messages convejlng congratulations.
tbe "Black and Tans." In official
serving
Crown Forces Invest a Largo Area quarters In Dublin this statement is
people's voice nnd quit after
nition. "Smiling" Ed Early, W. A.
CANS'
PIONIO.
tPJ
Nash and L. M. Alsop aro entries In
less than half a term.
not confirmed.
But it is generally
Around Dublin Mansion
e
The address of Bob Lucas", the Ihe Bailiff's race, while Fred
taken to point to some change In
one,
puzzllng
meeting Monday night of
At
new Collector, was a
House.
seems to have won united supthe control of the auxiliary force.
as you don't know whether to cry or port in his announcement, for Clerk workers for the orphans' picnic the
Sir James Craig, Premier desiglauglu Mr. Lucas said: "The dark. of the Police Court. Not a dlssent- - Dining Itoom Committee, through
nate for Ulster, has gone to London
warn ypu ngvojceJs heard as,. toFrank JDu- - Thomas' W. Tarpy, reported that
y
to arrange the details of the
jdaysjir corning, letme
and let us warn" our neighbors TJv an tor circuit uiorKriUs record much interest was being exhibited Likelihood of tho Extension of Marattending tho opening of the
that they may be prepared belntr sufficient Indorsement, while by the efficient corps of assistants.
new Northern Parliment June 7.
order
i
in..wi Ti.ftnVn ' rrtia and Charley iMIlliken has won all to his In addition to those whose names
ii.
tini Law to AH Except
The Ulster Unonionists still express
days coming referred to must mean race for County Clerk.
John L. have' been published the following
the hope that either King George or
Ulster.
M.
Mesdames
Bulllvan Is the latest to shy his hat have volunteered:
the defeat of the
tho Prince of Wales will open the
machine, and it must have in the ring for Prosecuting Attor- 06ughlln, Mary Whalen, Tom Well
proceedings formally. The Unionbrought sob3 of grief from Tobe, ney oftho Pollco Court, and his, ington, J. D. Baker, Misses Mary
ists, however, probably will have to
Heyburn
Dorsey,
Mr.
even
Alice
Carman,
long
Annie
Burke,
servTeeln the trenches desejyes
Ches, Matt and
be satisfied with some lesser digMargaret Burke, Techla Dorsey, AVithdrnwal of Black and Tans Con- nity, among those mentioned being
when Bob spoke about all going recognitlon.
e
oftlnr-polIcvalley
KIppis,
of
Agnes
Kippls,
censor
Nora
alary
The atempt
down together In the
dition Insisted Upon by
the Prime Minister, David Lloyd
During Collector Lucas' sad department to cover up the failures Hagdon, Loraino Blzot, T. Barker,
George, the viceroy, Viscount iFltz- Viceroy.
Club
Chesley
protect
Marcella Chnwk, Mary Joe McGee,
of the Keystone cops and
and touching story the
alan, or even Sir Evan Clarke, the.
Flow-erthe negro Rebupllcan thugs at the Jodie Fougerousse.
orchestra played "Hearts and
viceroys representative In Ulster.
The Buttoa Committee collected
and those other melancholy tamo time proves a hard Job. Take
The Nationalists and Sinn Feiners
numbers "Tho Soft Drink Stand the Mrs. Coyle case. Mrs. Coyle over J218 last Sunday. The Chickinsist that the Northern Parliament
Takeout" and "Who Divies the Re- died at tho home of relatives in en Committee sent a Qetter to pas- ARTHUR GRIFFITH LEADS POLL. will be unworkable from a financial
parishes, to
publican League Fund." The speak- Covington Saturday from the effects tors of out of town
standpoint. Both sides express dis
er also denounced the gullible of an assault by a negro thug April which satisfactory responses are bewith the system of pro
satisfaction
preachers and newspapers who are 24, at her homo, 441 Fehr avenue. ing received by Chairman B. J.
even the
portional
representation,
not satisfied with the present ad- On her death bed Mrs. Coyle re- Campbell.
Crown forces Invested a large Unionists admitting
that the NaKeytaxes,
following
story
lilghcr
peated
of
assault
of
have
The
volunteered
the
her
first
ministration
area around Dublin Mansion House tionalists and Sinn Feiners are enstone police, hick firemen, dirty by a negro. Now after tho lady's their services as workers at the ice Saturday morning and cordons of titled, according to the votes cast
loudly
was
he
quotes
etc;
censor
cream
a
stone
this
Kcj
For
streets,
booths:
doath the
for them, to four members for BelMrs. Chas. A. .Sprlgler, Chairman; the military held several streets, at fast, whereas they have only one.
applauded by all of the
coft drink proprietor as to saying
enthoroughly
ends
the
which
of
wire
barbed
present, who are
that tho lady died from a natural Mrs. Jtobert Katterman, Vice Chair- tanglements
The unofficial count of the votes
were placed. Exhaust- cast In tho elections in the six
Illness, nnd wnsn't assaulted. Now man; Mesdames Joe Parsons, P.
pleased with tho
neighive
of
in
searches
Mr.
houses
Lucas
closing
the
nere's the point. If Mrs. Coyle McDonald, Sr., C. C, Nally, Wm.
regime. Before
northern counties, of Antrim, Armust have chased away the tears wasn't assaulted by a negro why Grueniesen, W. T. Campbell, B. J. borhood wore immediately com- magh, Down, Fermanagh, Londoncountenances did the police department keep the Campbell, Joe Sparks, R. Burkle, menced. The crown forces claim to derry and Tyrone, shows that the
from his hearers'
when he spoke of his battles for story from the papers, suppressing Hauck, H. Vonderheld, E. Monahan, havo captured the headquarters of Unionists received
341,289 votes,
"reform" and the efficient service It completely until neighbors gave Ed, Moll, John AMglcr, J. Rlnehart, the Irish Republican army In a re- the Sinn Feiners 103, 516, Nationall.
Too Hcbst. Doll, Harry McCarty, cent raid.
In his court. When one thought of Ihe story to the
ists 60,604, and the Independent
Tho
Government's poUIcy for Laborltes 40, $11. Thero is to bo
his many days as prosecutor listen- The night of the Coyle assault Mrs. James Buddy, Quill, John Raque,
"sterner repression of the criminal added to the Uplonist vote 4,000
ing to the Keystone police testifying Leila Bush, of East Chestnut street, Sr.. Misses .Rose Otte. Estelle
Clara Bischoff, Ruth Burkle, element in Irelnd," as It is phrased, university voters whose ballots will
as to how they had "kotched a man was attacked by a negro, and Rev.
r, involves
the strengthening of the bo counted Saturday. These figures
at Eleventh nnd Brook," or brought!, B. F. Atkinson, a Methodist min- Anna Rickenbacher, Clara
Clara Ttush, Victoria Meagh-o- r, crown forces In Ireland with mil- would inidcate that the Nationalists?
"thnt thar prlmer to taw," his ister was beaten by thugs. All
Messrs. James Duddy, Chas. A. itary reinforcements which will be Sinn Fein comblatlon should, In
little reference to efficiency must bo three assaults were kept from tho
drawn frpm units now in foreign view of tho proportion of their
appreciated, and when he spoke of papers until even tho machine Her-nl- d Sprlgler.
No Increase of the auxilOn March 30 an appeal was made service.
squawked about the pollco
his battles for "reform" all thought
have about twenty members
of the fact that one of the first ap- censor. The night following the to every woman In the diocese to iary police or "black and tans" or In the new Parliament to the Unwaa
Is
contemplated, ionists' thirty-twabove assaults George Jeffries was furnish an article for the linen or of the constabulary,
pointments of Collector Lucas
although it is
bat- assaulted and robbed by negro thugs
booth, and the re- It Is declared. There is some like- considered .probable the Unionist
that of Tommle Butler, another
county
'
as
nt 9 o'clock, and for two days the sponses, notaUly those from Curds-vill- e lihood of the extension of martial! representation may reach forty-ontler for "reform," who carpet
for Keystone press censor persisted in
patrolman was on the
and McQuady, have brought law to the whole of Ireland, with
The fact that Joseph Devlin, the
autosaying there was no truth in the great encouargement to the ladies tho exception of Ulster, it Is Indicat- Nationalist
having about four mysterious
leader, must resign
story. The brilliant censor now of ,both committees. Communica- ed, but the Initiative rests with Gen. either his seat for West Belfast or
mobiles In his stable.
But aside from all the flowers, cays that Mrs. Coyle fell down the tions and articles should be sent to Sir Nevll MacReady, the military Antrim probably will add to the
Miss Myra McAtee, 526 Wset Oak commander of Ireland, as 1t does in Unionist count, as it it believed al"reform" talks, etc.. Boss Tobe and steps, so it It In lino for the
cops to Issue a statement say- street, Louisville.
the question of introducing
the most certain that a Unionist will be
Boss Ch&3 saw to It that the new
Kitchener blockhouse system. It chosen for whichever seat he reChairman, Mr. (Moorman or Mrs. ing that Mrs. Bush, Rev. Dr. Atkinwas officially stated that the re- signs. Two surprises of the voting
ARRIVES FROM: IRELAND.
Cossar, wouldn't have a voice when son and George Jeffries assaulted
inforcements to be sent will be con- were the big poll of Arthut- Griffith,
1t came to selecting nominees for themselves.
Here's a case of more covering
Miss MaTy Ford arrived in Louis- siderably less than 50,000 in num- founder of tho Sinn Fein organizathe offices as the nominating committee ni 'the mowers that be is up to shield the failures of the
ville the past week from her homo ber.
tion In Tyrone and Fermanagh,
jinminafni liv tho machine. Look
d
A flarge number of mobile troops, where he received more than 10,- The
residence at Athea, County Limerick, Ireland,
chance
see
1C25
what
at
Third street was robbed and is now the guest of her uncle the London Times says, are to he 000 votes more than the first Unionat this list and
Marshall Bullitt. Saturday, $1,500 worth of Jewelry and aunt, Mr. and) Mrs. Jerry employed in a systematic "round- ist and the majority of more than
Nick Donunzlo,
Wood
Yarberry,
being taken. As usual the press O'Leary, 2410 Griffith avenue. She up of rebels" over large areas, but 12,000 yotes which Sir James Craig
Felix Dumas. M.
Axton, Sheriff Rosa, Dr. Ryans or- censor was on the Job and the story is also a niece of Mr. and Mrs. It adds, tho details have not yet had over Eamonn De Valera.
talror
only leaked out when a reward was Con, J. Ford. Miss Ford is' a mod- been settled, as owing to the con
anmn other
play Republican would have In the offered for return of the Jewelry. est and Intelligent young woman, tlnuance of a state of emergency
ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE.
convention or primary. The special And right today Just one week after and she speaks intelligently of con- through the Industrial troubles, and
are the robbery, the Louisville Herald, ditions in Ireland, of which Amer the need of sending troops to
committee that will controlRepubHistoric old. St. Joseph's College
whoso motto Is "The truth, no mat- icans know little, owing to the Eng- Silesia, it is difficult to spare troops in historic old Bardstown will hold
William Heyburn, partisan
lican and machine supporter; Eu- ter, whom It helps or hurts," lias land's consorship of the press and at present. The decision of the Gov its commencement
exercises this
Edward never mentioned that such a rob- news agencies. Suffering and perse- ernment to increase the tropps In year in St. Joseph's Cathedral with
gene Dalley,
Matt Chil- bery took place. The machine or- cution, she says, are widespread, but Ireland Is the subject of various hlKh mass on Thursday, June 9, at
J, Miller,
ton nmnvitnifipr: S. Thruston Bal gan's motto should be "Just so It tho people are bearing up bravely rumors.
The newspaper versions 9 a. m. Tho Rev. William T. Fln- B. Bernhelm and don't hurt Tobe, Ches, the Keystone and have strong hopes for ultimate of the situation differ considerably, neran, chaplain of the college, will
lard,
police or the near Mayor Smith ad- success and the right of
wnai a nne-uthe most striking story being that be the celebrant, and the sermon
Boss Ches Searcy,
e
Dallev. Miller, ministration." Score ono for a
The reports of crimes by of the Daily Sketch, which says It will be nreached by the Rev. F. N.
vivo
Searcy
the
for
cop
unSinn
are
Feiners
false and
at Fourth and Market last the
purposed to raise the present force Pitt, assistant pastor of St. Joseph's
Chilton, Ballard and
km
on the committee, with week, as this knocks out the theory founded, S3 also are their alleged of 50,000 men in Ireland to 100,p00. church. Fifteen young men will reloneas
the
Heyburn and Bernhelm
that the comedy police don't know defeats of the Irish Republican Among the objects attributed to the ceive diplomas and certificates.
Can you imagine an enough to come In when it rains. A forces. Miss Ford expresses herself Government by the Dally Sketch are With Its commencement this year,
some two.
any
Re
sudden downpour came up. The delighted with the treatment
the establishment of martial law St. Joseph's closes one of the mpst
even break or fair deal for
andi all she. lias seen since throughout the whole of Ireland, a successful years, and from present
me Keystone traffic cbp showed rare
publican that does not dow 10 maup
Judgment. He gathered
his her arrival in this country.
system of 'blockhouses such as the Indications the next school year will
will, of the
late Field Marshal Kitchener adopt- be a banner one.
chine. But to clinch mattersup read semaphore and dug for shelter at
the the Lincoln Bank. Of course car,
CLOSING SHRVICB6.
ed in "South Africa, and wide milhow the machine has tied
corpus ouristi.
Republican City and County Com- automobile and other traffic ran
Last Sunday in many of the itary operations In combination with
wild, and there was much mumbling churches closing In many of the the navy around the coast to afford
mittee, tlt octo Hst of which
In irlnt for the first time. and swearing, but the Keystoner month of May took place.
These greater precautions against the enThe feast of Corpus Chrlstl was
sedidn't get wet.
consisted of crowning of the try of persons, and goods. The Dally celebrated Sunday in the Catholic
This list has always been keptmany
city with solemn'
Blessed Virgin Maryy prayers in her Mall asserts that garrison troops churches
cret from the public as theon
the
jubilee.
cHv and county employe
honor, blessing of the lktle children abroad which can be spared are be- and beautiful ceremonles.'aBd in all
miners
and benedletlon of the BlesRd Sac- ing broucht home to release trosps vast numbers received the saera- committee looked a little "raw" for
The Rev, George Harlg on Mon- rament. In some of, the churches, in Bagland for service in Ireland,
mentys.
At St. Louis Bertrand
public consumption. Reed the
day celebrated his Ursr Jubilee, however, these took place oa the
The statement is made la the ehuroh at 10:30 a. m. there waa'
and
piHBH Utte fall
b,aviag
e Dublin Independent
ordaload a quarter of a last day of May. The Uay
that Viscount solemn mass, followed, by the
setting up on
century ago. Th clbrtion took
The ehoir,
form or of the ntost beatrtl-f- vttralen tforutenly Lord Edmund Euchsrlstic procession.
talklno: boiit 1 waeMn.
customs of the Catholic church. Talbot f, the new Viceroy for Ire under the direction of Mrs. Fred A.
F!rt ward, Edw. Meyer, Cpuncll- place In Mralo Park, Cal., wher ha
,
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Friends and acquaintances were
shocked when news was recolved
that Martin Cleary, fifty years old
and a respected resident of the
West End, had died In Chicago,
where he was on a visit. The remains were brought to his home,
52 North Seventeenth street, and
the funeral took place Sunday afterchurch.
noon from St. Patrick's
His survivors are four daughters,
Misses Elizabeth, Catherine, Margaret and Mary Cleary, and two
so'ns, John F. and James J. Cleary.

Caro

For tho Poor and Sick, Both
tho Young and tho
Old.

Any. Young Woman AVith Qualillcai
tlons for Religious Llfo fs
Eligible.
WILL TEACH

GOOD CITIZENSHIP

Sufferers of the world have long

been

accustomed t
from

ministrations

r.in. i.ij

the somberly- OI
Olora
unarlty.
Tho
robes that cover consecrated slsterUOOdS are svnnnvmnno

.,.li.

il.

-

fices of tho Good Samaritan. Therefore a Catholic
ordor of women,
wnoso members wear no habit,
but
neverthelpQu hnv
.. v.uuDcuiuiuu
i.j meir
Jives to social service and charity
Is a striking innovation
in
church. It has been so planned the
for
a special need.
Tho now religious
community has been especially created to give an opportunity for missionary Service nt hnmo n.,,1 .
produce trained social ' workers
whose only task in llfo is to help

n...

',..

others.

V?derT, the Patronage
of Archbishop Patrick J. Hayes, of New
lork. tho Commnnltv nf
al Social Workers has been established at 328 AVaot
Cn..nn.. a
street. The community, numbering
ou ""uiurrieu women, bought the
llOUSO SOniQ time nirn
Altl.n..n.
sisterhood has been working for
more than a year, little has been
publicly known till recontly about
Its activities. Its members wish no

Pmf.i...

ti.

personal publicity, but they desire
uai " u"s oi me organization be
known and
aslo would like to interest Other women In (nlnlnn. f,
service.
This is so young an institution,"

explained
woman,

the

young

soft-voic-

"that It would be unbecoming to rush Into print about our

achievements so far."
But Margarot Rex, the writer,
learned thnt ropnnetmntfnn nn.1 habilltatlon of the homeJs. tlnv
'
profit V,"JV'"'C nt 1l
tuoi
orn tru
tions efforts. Thft "'Btqtora urbanizaths DOOr and sick. Iinth vnnnrr nTwl
old; from the baby who needs a
jayeiie to tne cniitt who should attend Church nnd Khnn1 tmm thn
young couple In difficulties of varl- uus sons 10 tne aged ana helpless.
The home as a perfect social unit
Is the Object toward which nil the
social service of tho sisterhood
tends.
"Homes form tho nation," said
one member. "Thev mnlrA tho
Church and State. What we do for
tne nomes is dono for the welfare
of the whole community. To teach
COOd Cltlzenshln find firm Amorlnnn.
Ism strengthens religious, civic and
political life."
Parish visitors, as members of
the new cnmmnnltv nra Irnnwn lo- vote eight hours of each day to the
homes of the most needy in each
parish. Sphltual pdvire is offered
as well as attention ti nnrelv mun
dane necesjltlss. Tbe daily pro
gramme Is a r'gld and austere one.
but the workeis ara happy and most
zealous in their profession. A rising hour well before C o'clock and
a retiring hour at 9:40 gives pflenty
of time for religious devotion as
well as service to others. Many of
the members were teachers before
entrance. Others gave up business
or professional careers to concentrate their zeal upon the opportunities here offered.
Acting upon the thought that a
good home Is a blessing to the community and a bad homo a menace,
the Parish Workers must play many
parts In their dally service that of
mother, nlrfer Hlstor nnrl anlrltnnl
advisor. They
with the
pastors or various parisnes and also
with the St. Vincent do Paul So
ciety.
Scientific methods of home
saving combined with true charity
lorm me leaaing ieatures oi tne in- Rtltntlnn's Tvnrfc. whlih Aanfra itn
save the future man and woman by
protecting tho home and the child.
Tho women who now comprise
the little fnmllxr are irrniliintea nf
the Fordham School of Social Serv
ice, but they do not make such
trnlnlncr nnd ernerlonrrt n nraremtl.
slto for entrance to the new sisterhood. Any young woman with the
proper quauncauons tor a religious
life may apply for admission. These
consecrated social workers wear no
habit, it has been explained, owing
to tbe nature of their duties. Their
hours, both night and day, are
utilized in their work.
Three hours in the morning are
given to visiting homes three in
the afternoon and two in the even-I- n
tr.
Dallv miss, rtnllr cnmmiinlnn
and meditation are offered In their
plan or lire. Recompense received
frnm tho nnrlahea vlaltoit la nnr
into the common purse of the lnstI-- "
iuhuui
itiuuufiu mw wuiuau wear
the ordinary clothes such as other
women wear. Tint nf onlirlnod rnlnra
they have no concern with fashion.
The life, though austere, is pleas--anLives of the members are consecrated to the service an In nthnr
sisterhoods.
--
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SHEA IS BACK.
BILL SHOULD PASS.
A bill proposing that October 12,
displnthlnr
In
Mlchn1
P SKoa
the anniversary of Columbue'
covery of Amsrlea, be mads a legal spector, who was transferred from"
holiday, is. bow pending In Con- tse uoverament uepot to at, ioula
gress. The bill was Introduced by tome time age, has been ordered to
fiepresentattre
Ferlman, of New .Hm hi rVlrmr nlaAA It T4F,- ,
soRviller where all are his friends.
York.
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